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The TRUTH of Sinclair's "fake news" corporate-mandated message -- & the "game-

changing" electoral significance of my media-suppressed testimony at the Legislature's
Jan. 30/Feb 5,2018 budget hearings
2-2-18-statement.pdf;2-2-18-statement-ex-c.pdf;2-5-18-statement-with-questions-
final.pdf; 2- 1 1 - 1 8-ap-tucson-com.pdf

TO: WAMC'MEDIA PROJECT" Co-Hosts
Rex Smith/Editor, Albanv Times Union
Professor Alan Chartock/President & CEO, WAMC /Publisher, Legislative Gazette

I have received no response from you to my below April 6th e-mail entitled "Verifying the TRUTH of Sinclair's "fake news"
corporate-mandated message is EASY. Here's the EVIDENCE - " Nor have I received any response from any of the other
recipients of my April 5th e-mail.

The legal principle is that what is not denied or disputed is deemed admitted - and that general denials are insufficient
against specifics. ln other words, if you have not responded, each of you is admittlng that Sinclair's "fake news"
corporate message is true - as my April 6th e-mail detailed, WITH EVIDENCE.

Tellingly, you did NOT challenge the truthfulness of the Sinclair "fake news" corporate message on your most recent
segment of "The Media Projecf', which aired on April 8s and 9s:
http ://wa mc. orslpost/media-pro iect-140 L-a la n-ca il in-rex-a nd-ira.

lF you do dispute the accuracy of my April 6tr e-mail in any respect, please respond IMMEDIATELY - and begin, as

requested, with my showing that the above-attached February L1-,}OLB Associated Press news article, "Wont to talk
about the state's money? Budget plenty of timd' is "fake news" - concealing mv explosive testimonv at the Lesislature's
Januarv 30, 2018 and Februarv 5, 2018 budset hearings, whose investigation and report by AP or other press would have
upended the electoral races for governor, attorney general, comptroller, and all legislative seats.

Have you watched the VIDEOS of mv Januarv 30th and Februarv 5th testimonv? Do you dispute that press investigation
and report, consistent with its "watchdog", First-Amendment function, will - in one fell swoop .. "blow open" and make

competitive the governor, attorney general, comptroller, and legislative races? And, if you do not deny it, what are you

waiting for? Why have you not directed investigation and report by the reporters of the Times Union. WAMC. and
Legislative Gazette under your charge?

Time is of the essence - and especially as the April 246 "special elections" are less than two weeks away, with
Assemblywoman Shelley Mayer on the ballot to fill the Senate seat vacated by George Latime/s 2017 election as

Westchester County Executive. To date, there has been NO press examination of her years of "public service" in the
attorney general's office, as counsel to the Democratic Senate conference, as assemblywoman and, most importantly, as

chair of the Assembly Committee on Oversight, Analysis and lnvestigation, duty-bound to have promptlv verified the
truth of my January 30s and February 5th testimony, as I exoresslv called upon her to do, face-to-face, both publicly and
privately, as recently as March 23rd.



Finally, inasmuch as I have not heard from "Delmar resident Leslie Sikora", I would appreciate confirmation by Mr.
Nearing that he forurarded to her my April 6th e-mail, as he had promised he would.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudgewatch,org
9L4-42L-t200

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>
Sent: Friday, April 6,20L87:l2PM
To:'jjochnowitz@timesunion.com' <jjochnowitz@timesunion.com>
Cc:'mhamilton@timesunion.com' <mhamilton@timesunion.com>
Subject: Verifying the TRUTH of Sinclair's "fake news" corporate-mandated message is EASY. Here's the EVIDENCE ..

TO: Jav Jochnowitz/Editorial Pase Editor/Albanv Tlmes Union

lnadvertently, I failed to include you as an indicated recipient of the below, as I had intended.

I am cc'ing Matt Hamilton because the below transmittal to him came back as undeliverable.

Elena Sassower

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@iudeewatch.ors>
Sent: Friday, April 6,20L8 4:51 PM

To:'bnearing@timesunion.com' <bneari ng@timesunion.com>
Cc: 'rsmith@timesunion.com' <rsmith@timesunion,com>; 'alan@wamc.org' <alan@wamc.org>; 'media@wamc.org'
<media@wamc.org>;'guistina@wamc.org'<guistina@wamc.ors>;'editor@legislativegazette.com'
<editor@legislativegazette.com>;'melaniezerah@gmail.com'<melaniezerah@ema >;'ccarola@ap.org'
<ccarola@ap.ors>;'dklepper@ap.org'<dklepper@ap.ors>;'writers@albany.edu'<writers@albanv.edu>;

'cseiler@timesunion.com' <cseiler@timesunion.com>; 'rkarlin@timesunion.com' <rkarlin@timesunion.com>;

'cbragg@timesunion.com' <cbragg@timesunion.com>; 'mhamilton@timesunion.com' <mhamilton@timesunion.com>

Subject: Verifying the TRUTH of Sinclair's "fake news" corporate-mandated messate ls EASY. Here's the EVIDENCE -

TO: Brian Nearing/Albany Times Union

This follows up the voice mail I left for you shortly before 10 a.m. on April 3'd, concerning your April 2nd article
"Corporote-mandoted 'foke news' messoaina backlosh hits Copital Reaion, CBS 6" - to which I received no return call-
and our brief conversation yesterday, April Sth, at about noon, upon my calling you a second time. Thank you, in
advance, for agreeing to forurard this e-mail to "Delmar resident Leslie Sikora" - who you used as your local "hook" for
your article - so that she might call me, if she so-chooses, since I was unable to find a telephone number for her.

As discussed, your article gives the impression that Sinclair's "fake news" message is not only objectionable because it is
"corporate-mandated", but because it is false in "accus[ing] the media of bias and willingly creating'false news"', with
journalists "pushing'their own personal bias and agenda to control 'exactly what people think"'. Giving you the benefit
of the doubt, as the Times Union's "environmental and science reporte/', you clearly are "out of the loop" as to how
your M newspaper operates in reporting and editorializing on state government. Surely you know, however, that


